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canvou herpprease? 
ffi we wish ell residents a Happy christmes and e

weneedavorunteerto 
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Pgaegf,ul Ngw *gandeliver the Newsletter

to Oakland Drive.
j Ifyou can help please
I contacttheclerkor I wE NEED yoaR qIEWSI

Clf  r .  David Af len
- i The Parish Council is facing some difficult decisions on street lighting.

Dates for vour diarv I An EU directive is expected to require the withdrarval of'all mercul) based lamps

ztilt I by 2012. lv{anufacturers are aheacl,"- anticipating this change ancl are stopping the
manufacture of these bulbs and this will mean that eventually it 'ovill be impossible

Ptanning Meeting 6th . ::"::ll1t:,:1"'"' 
Cu*eutly rve still have 63 m€rcury larnps and to'eplace t'*' all

youth Cen*e Loi.|io. (this involves changing the lamp hr:usiiig as rvell) rvould cost arouiid f 12,000!
' 

, Facecl u'ith this the Council has reluctantly agreed to raise a loan over 5 )."eal's to
parish Councit l Tth i cover the cost of replacernent - rrye have beett ahle to make sotle savings in our
Meeting January budget to cover the cost of repaynrent of the loan lvhiclt means therc rvill be tto in-
Robertsbridge Hall , crease irr the precept to cover tliis.

Planning Meering 3rd ' 
,,

youth Centre Fr;;;"ry However, there are other &reas where we could save money trut u'e rvould like

I your viervs on these. Some of ;-on rna,"- alread,v- be alvare tlrat East Sussex CC in line
Planning Meeting 3rd r with a number of other authorities is considerilg turrring ofl'street iights to save

March , *otl"y. 
'fhis 

lvill not ir,rmecliately affect our parish because our street ligh:s lotherl 'outhCentre March rrr,rne\.,  ' fhiq r,vi l lnof ir ,rnredi:rtelv affer:t  orrr narich hecarrse oirr street l i

parish councit 2I st : than those on the bypass lvhich are the respc;nsihility of Highrva,vs Agency) are paid

Meeting March I tbr by the parish. I{orvever. tlre potential savings that could be tnade in electriciW
Robertsbridge Hall costs lnean that the Parish may need to consider this as an option.

, Cunently rne have 76 lights on all night ancl l4 part-night (an at dusk, off at
;Planning Meeting lrh.. midnight, on Sam off at daylight - note this is a {ixed schedule and cannot be
),Youth centre April : artjustlerl on an individual lamp basis). 

'I 'he 
Council is consiclering leaving the

Annuatparish lights in Station ltoad and the lligh Street, Clapper, George Ili l lar"ea - the main

i Meeting I ith , 'arleries' of the village - on all night but changing ALL otlier lights to part-ttight as

I around f1000 per Year.
Note: Meetings of the fuil
Council now take place on thel What do vou think of this idea?

,3rd Monday of alternate months. I
A l l  meet ings star t  a t  2.30 pm andl  c^^^.^r r - .  . . .^  ̂ . . * - . - , .+r , .  -^^ , , : -^  ̂ ,nlt "'cc""Er olu' L u' ' '':,:",:;":":"1 

Secondly', rrye currently require our nraintenance compan-v to provide white latnps) a  p e r i o d  o f  u p  t o  1 5  n r r , r ^ r . o  , '  .  , ,  , i  ,  ,  ,  r  r r  - - . . .  - - . - - - , ^ -', 
allowed ci the start of the meeting in all our lights but these cost approximately' f20 extra pef bulb cornpared to

l,for public comment or questions if, 'g<llden' lamps (less brash tlian the ones on the b5,"pass). Alsr:. tlre rvhite bulbs last
required. ,] approxiltrately 2 -vears whereas the 'golden' ones approximatell,' 3 years. Tlris obvi-

:Asendas for meetings "::."::t::11 ously has on i*pu"t on our costs. Ariexample of a'goltlen' lamp ca:r be seerr at the
)on the parish notice boards andl ;'".,'' 

"*",-':,

iweb siti at least 3 days before thel bottom ol'Kemps Way'

meeting - planning applications
: are available for inspection at the,] What do you think of the idea of changing our lights to 'golden' bulkrs?
t parish ffice during normal'i'opening 

I ' i 'mes or on the Rotherl r ,  . ,  .- . . tr  L..
^;. ,_;. t  /-^,,_nit ,noh <ito: 

- '"  " 
]  l t  rvould be rnost cost ef l 'ect ive to change the t iming o{ ' the l ights lv} ien t lre lanterns

Dis t r i c t  Counc i lweb s i te  -  I  
rL  vvvurv  u ! '  r r r 'o t  svJL  v r rvv l r

l;;;.;;i;;.;;;.;i ;";,; ,ou ,on\ are changed and rl,e rvill need to make a decision at our January meeting but x'e
': 
comment on planning applicationsl would like to hear ,v-our vieq,s ou these matters; please write to or etnaii the Clerk

', on-line
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Grit Bins - The grit bins which the Parish has paid for should hopefully be in place by the time this Newsletter
gets to you. Please remember that the grit is provided for use on roads and pavements and NOT for use on pri-
vate properly - residents should make their own provision for that. Bags of grit can be bought at Culverwell's or
Builder Center and it is worth buying early and not waiting until the snow and ice arrive! - if they haven't got it
in stock then they will order it for you.

Local Action Plan - update
Gateways to calm traffic and create a ssense of place' - One of the main projects from the localaction

plan was to slow down traffic as it enters the village. Those who responded to the survey were not keen to see
"sleeping policemen" and "traffic islands".

A solution we are pursuing is "village gateways". You will see these now for many villages across the coun-
try. They usually involve some kind of wooden fencing - often including the speed limit sign. The theory of
these is that it attracts attention to the fact that the driver is entering a residential area, with a speed limit. These
fences also give the illusion of narrowing the road, which again can influence speed.

The plan is for these gateways to enhance the entrance to the village, and generally upgrade the appearance
of the village. Sadly the existing signs are discoloured and cracked in places.

Some villages have also used their gateways to develop a "sense of place", such as "Gateway to the Downs"
or ooHome of motoring" or "Bronte Country" etc. We are hoping that Gray Nicholls will be happy to incorporate
cricket bats into the design for Robertsbridge. There is also a possibility that we may be able to incorporate the
old style metal village signs, with the Sussex coat of arms into the design.

We are only in the concept stage and all ideas and comments are welcome. Please send to
tamara.strapp@salehurst-pc.org.uk. We are hoping to have quotes and designs by February.

See also item on Speed control on opposite page

Robertsbridge l'reecycle?
'Ihere 

is a r,vorldr.vide Freecl,'cle Netr.vork. It is a grassroots movenrent of people r.vho are givirrg {and
getting) stuif i'or free in their orvn tow'ns and viilages. Freecycle groups rnatch people r.vho have things tiiei,,
lvtrnt to get rid of with people rvho catr use them. The goal is to keep usatrle itenis out of landlills. lly using
r.vlrat rve already have on this ea$h, lve reduce consumerism. nranufacture ferver goods, and lessen the impact
on the earth. Atrother beneflt of using Freecycle is that it encourages us to get rid of.iulrk that rveu no longer
need and promote community involvement in tlie process.

'l'here 
are already Freecycle websites lbr'l'unbridge Wells, Hastings and Hurst Creen. Fufther infirr-

nratior-r wu,rv.uk.f'reecycle.org or http://groups.freecvcle.orgy'hastings-freecycle/description

If anyone would like to set up a group for Robertsbridge we would be delighted!

Bishop's Meadow - The land bridge connecting the two parts of the meadow has now been constructed and sur-
faced with road chippings which will 'green up' over time. The new area has received its first mowing.

The trees offered by Woodland Trust arrived at the beginning of November and Peter Massini will organize a
volunteer work day to plant them around the meadow but especially on the new bund along Bishop's Lane. The
grass on the bund has now grown and it has 'greened up' nicely. The Darvell community have offered to help
with the planting and any other volunteers will be welcome - watch for announcement of dates If sufficient volun-
teers are available then the fence between the new area and the Licensed path to Glottenham will be removed at
the same time.

The incorporation of the area has taken longer than anticipated due partly to the dry summer but also to short-
age of funds now alleviated to some extent by a grant from the Rother DC Community Grant Scheme. By next
season the area should be fully accessible and will become a valuable extension to the amenity of the main
Meadow.

A number of residents have questioned why the picnic bench near the children's play equipment has been re-
moved. This was done at the request of nearby residents who complained that the bench was being used by young
(and not so young!) people as a gathering place, some times into the early hours and creating a nuisance. Very
reluctantly, the Parish Council agreed to the removal of the bench which has now been re-located into the play
area at the recreation sround.
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CycleRobertsbridge in full Swing! '"rf

Since the joint CycleRobertsbridge and CycleBattle's successful launch in January when24 turnedikeen to
pedal off their over indulgence at Christmas, more and more locals have been dusting down their bikdsto come
out and enjoy the tracks and lanes of our local countryside.

Between 6-10 people turned up for the Summer evening rides from the Ostrich on a Monday night. Then a
good crowd joined our rides to Bodiam in June to celebrate National Bike Week - a hilly circular ride for the
enthusiasts and a flatter ride along bridleways and tracks for those who preferred to take things more leisurely.

To get children pedalling, a family off-road ride from Rye was organised in July. Several families enjoyed an
open bridleway past Camber Castle through to Winchelsea Beach for an ice cream and paddle then along the
nature reserve track to Rye Harbour for lunch.

With the arrival of Hannes a keen mountainbiker from South Africa, the club now has a thriving mountain
bike group, (Mounties) with up to 14 adults and youngsters braving the mud and slosh on a Saturday morning!

Next year......well an even bigger programme is planned. So if you're inspired to take to two wheels, get
fitter and enjoy good company, check out our website wrvw.CycleBattle.co.uk which will give you details of
rides, membership, meetings and photos of this years activities, or have a chat with either Denise on
07729999427 or Hannes (Mounties) on 01580 881248.

Making Tracks - We have some fabulous footpaths within our parish which enable you to see our village and
community from many different perspectives. What better way is there to experience this glorious Sussex coun-
try side we are so fortunate to live in than to walk, unhindered, through it?

A recent survey of our network of footpaths was undertaken by East Sussex County Council. I am currently
assessing the state of each footpath based on the information provided by ESCC. There are a number of issues
arising from the survey, some of which are relatively minor things like way markers that need attention or re-
placing. Some areas of footpath are densely overgrown and there are gates and stiles that need repairing or re-
placing.

I would like to form a group of volunteers willing to help maintain the footpaths that we enjoy. The only re-
quirement is that you should be relatively fit and willing. ESCC Rights of Way and Countryside Management
Team provides support to volunteer groups and will provide us with most of the things we need including some
training.

Once we have some volunteers I propose that we meet and I will be able to tell you more about the scheme.
You can then decide if it's something you would enjoy and in which you would like to become involved. We
can decide exactly what tasks we are capable of undertaking, how much time we can devote each month and
who will lead this volunteer group and liaise with ESCC.

To quote from an ESCC leaflet on the subject "Volunteering is a great way to meet new people, keep your-
self fit and have a bit of fun." Those of you who know me will know that I'm keen on the fun bit and that I do
enjoy the countryside. I've been out with the Rights of Way Team working on part of the Cuckoo Trail and I
must say that I enjoyed it very much.

So, if you are keen to see more of our immediate countryside and are willing to provide some time and en-
ergy then why not get in touch with me, my details appear on the back of this newsletter. I look forward to hear-
ing from you.

Charlie Beeden

Speed Control - In August the Parish Council was asked if any Councillors could spare time to help the Police

, with their Speed Monitoring initiative and Cllrs. Allen & Beeden agreed.
i Cttr. Beeden spent an{ interesting hour in Station Road with PC Simon Knight between 7 and 8am. Talking
I about his work on speedtontrol Simon said that many of the people he pulls over are local people who admit
that they know the road well. Many have got the radio on or are talking to passengers and the speed just gradu-
ally builds up, especially on familiar roads. Within about 45 minutes Simon had pulled two drivers over for ex-
ceeding the speed limit and, as he had predicted, both were local people and one admitted their concern over
speeding vehicles but the vast majority of that hour's volume of traffic stayed within the speed limit.

Later in the week, Cllr. Allen spent some time with the police on George Hill but again most vehicles were
being driven within the speed limit although it was interesting to see how much braking occurred when the po-
lice car was spotted!
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Clerk to the Council:
Mrs Karen Ripley

The Parish Office
Robertsbridge Youth Centre
The Grove, George Hil l

Phone:01580 882066
Fax :01580882066
Emai l: clerk@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Web address:

www.salehurst-pc.org.uk or
www. robertsbri dge-pc.org.u k

The Parish Office is open to the public at the
following times:

Tuesday
Thursday

Rother District Counci
Web address: www.rother.gov.uk

Parish Council lors Tel:

Cllr Tamara Strapp (Chair) 881291
tamara.strapp@salehurst-pc. org.uk

Cllr Christine Kimberley (vice-Chair) 880490
christine.kimberley@salehurst-pc. org.uk

Cllr David Allen 881056
david.allen@salehurst-pc.org.uk

Cllr Neil Barden 880457
neil.barden@salehurst-pc.org.uk

Cllr Charles Beeden 880508
charles.beeden@salehurst-pc.org.uk

Cllr Dicky Clymo 881563
dicky.clymo@salehurst-pc.org.uk

Cllr, Nevil le Davies 880715
nevi lle.davies@salehurst-pc.org.uk

Cllr Simon Longhurst 880469
simon. longhurst@salehurst-pc.org.uk

Cllr Gil l ian Smith 880810
gil lian. smith@salehurst-pc.org.uk

East Sussex County Council lor

Cllr Peter Jones
cl lr.peter j ones@eastsussex. gov. uk

Rother District Council lors

Cllr George Hearn 819233
cl lr. george.hearn @rother. gov.uk

Cllr Susan Prochak 881309
cllr. susan. prochak@rother. gov.uk

Parking Problems - It seems that a number of people are still not
aware of the purpose of the double white lines down the centre of
the road above and below the level crossing. They are there to
protect the level crossing from becoming blocked by traffic held
up by vehicles parking in these places.

There are numerous occasions when drivers park there all day
causing particular problems when the school buses are around.
One driver recently left their car there from Saturday morning
until the following Friday evening - had they gone on holiday?

ffiiltThe Highway Code makes it quite clear - You MUST
NOT stop or park on a road marked with double white
lines (and that applies even if one of the lines is bro-
ken).

9am to I lam
2pm to 4pm

As well as creating a danger to other road users, you risk a fine of
up to f,60 and2 penalty points - Please don't do it!

Robertsbridge & District Archaeological Society

RADAS (Your local history group) was formed in 1962 and is
therefore due to mark its 50th Anniversary in 2012 an excellent
achievement. The Society has a flourishing membership and
holds 7 meetings ayear plus a members only social evening in
December and usually organizes I or 2 outings each year. With
the exception of the Christmas social evening, all meetings are
open to the public. There is no charge but a collection is held at
the end ofthe evening to help defray expenses - speaker fee, hall
hire etc.

Why not come along? The meetings still to come this season are:

January 14th - Neither Town nor Country Houses in the
Local Village - David Martin

February l lth - The Tale of Beatrix Potter - Heather lloodward

March llth - Tom Crean - Mike Smith

April 8th - The Black Death - Imogen Corrigan

May 13th - History and Early People of Sussex - Peter Brundon

This meeting includes the (short) AGM!

Meetings are held in Robertsbridge Hall and start at 7.45pm

How do you fly a kite when there is no wind? The answer is
with great difficulty but a lot of fun as the kite flying day at
Bishop's Meadow showed. A good number of young and old
turned out including children from Salehurst Primary school
who had made kites at school.

The Summer Events Committee organised the day and pro-
vided much appreciated refreshments which contributed to a
small profit towards their next event

Just a thought ffom Mark Twain, who died 100 years ago - " Better to
keep silent and be thought afool than speak and remove all doubt"
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